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PURSUING LIBERTY UNDER CHRIST 基督里得自由

What a fruitful and exciting 2014 it has been! Thanks to you, PLUC is 
where she is right now, powered by all your faithful prayers and financial 

support. Indeed, we wish we could update you on PLUC news every month but 
our hands are alreadyso full.One of our main ministry focus areas is the daily 
pastoral care and counseling we do from Tuesday till Friday. On weekends, we 
teach“Crossroad” to some of our strugglers, a coursewhich focuses on Human 
Development.Over a few weeks also, I was involved inteaching at a seminary. 
All this does not include the many preaching engagements and talks given at 
various churches in different states across the nation. 

In the first 6 months of 2014, both Sylvia and I travelled to 6 nations, mostly to 
teach and give talks on topics related to Gender Identity Issues. Your financial 
support made it possible for PLUC to advance His kingdom in this way, 
especially in developing nations. Seeing the eyes of the people we minister to 
light up with hope has brought great joy to us. What a miracle it is to witness 
these broken ones finding hope in Jesus!

I would also like to thank the Sarawak Chinese Methodist Conference for 
producing the e-movie “Lady” which was based on my personal testimony and 
brilliantly brought to life by local Malaysian Chinese movie stars. The e-movie is 
just 39 minutes and it can be a wonderful tool for evangelism. It was screened 
in a few local cinemas in Sarawak and what amazed us was the smooth and 
speedy approval given by FINAS (local film licensing board). All glory to God, 
even as we appreciate their generosity and investment into God’s kingdom! 
Please call PLUC office if you want to purchase a copy. 

Moving forward, I am excited for what God has in store for 2015, especially as 
we anticipate our upcoming conference on 13th & 14th March, co-organized 
with Glad Tidings Petaling Jaya. The conference, entitled “Out of Darkness 
into Light: Dignity Redeemed” gives emphasis to the  ‘Texts & Hermeneutic of 
Homosexuality’ as well as how the Church must respond to homosexuality. It is 
crucial in these critical times that ordinary churches are equipped witha biblical 
interpretation of this whole issue, more so as the current Gen-Y demands 
a biblical response for why homosexuality is not God’s will. This bilingual 
conference is targeted at all who are concerned to know and communicate 
His truth on the subject. 

To speak at the conference, we have invited 
Professor Christopher Yuan and his parents 
from Chicago, as well as Pastor Jenny Li from 
Rainbow-7, Taiwan to share the platform with 
them. I believe the Yuan family’s powerful 
testimony will enable families who have loved 
ones struggling with homosexuality to see hope 
in the midst of hopelessness. Participants will 
also greatly benefit from Pastor Jenny Li’s insights 
on how to journey with homosexuals from her 
experience at Rainbow-7, one of the longest 
serving ministries in Asia. Please do uphold this 
conference in prayer.

On that note, all of us at PLUC wish you a blessed 
Christmas and an exciting 2015 ahead! Peace on 
the earth and goodwill to all mankind!

Redeemed by Him,
Rev Tryphena Law

Director’s Thought

Cross Point Church @ USA

Chinese Christian Mission @ USA

 e-movie “Lady” @ Sibu, Sarawak
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2014年真是丰盛又令人兴奋的一年！感谢您
衷心的代祷以及财务上的支持，PLUC才能走
到目前的阶段。我们非常希望能在每个月为
您提供PLUC的最新动态，但碍于繁忙的事
工，我们有心无力。PLUC其中一项主要的事
工，就是周二至周五的教牧辅导；而周末则
进行一个与人类发展相关的《十字路口》课
程来牧养一些在我们当中的挣扎者。有好几
个星期，我也需要到神学院教课，这一切还
不包括我在各国各地的证道和培训。

2014上半年，Sylvia和我共去了6个国家分享
有关性别身份的课题。您在金钱上的支持，
使PLUC有机会在这方面扩展神的事工，特别
是海外的需要。每次看到求助者的眼神里充
满着盼望，都为我们带来无比的喜乐。能够
见证破碎的灵魂在耶稣基督里找到盼望，真
是个神迹！

我也特别感谢卫理公会砂拉越华人年议会以
我个人的见证来制作《女性》这部电影，并
由本地优秀的演员领衔主演。这部电影片长
39分钟，也作为很棒的布道教材。电影《女
性》有机会在砂拉越的一些电影院上映，并
且顺利和迅速地通过马来西亚国家电影发展
局的批准，真是让我们感到惊讶！我们非常
感激卫理公会砂拉越华人年议会的慷慨大方
以及对神国度的投资，一切荣耀归于主！若
您有兴趣购买，请来电咨询。

我非常期待神在2015年将要成就的事，特别
是2015年3月13日至14日由PLUC主办、八打
灵喜信堂协办的研习会。“出黑暗入光明：
尊严得赎”研习会将注重在‘从圣经的角度
看同性恋的文本与释经学’，也探讨教会应
当如何回应同性恋这个课题。在这关键的时
刻，教会在同性恋这个课题上，必须具备符
合真理的解释，而Y世代的人更须懂得如何依
据圣经来回应同性恋为何不是神的旨意。凡
欲探讨圣经教义对同性恋课题的立场，以及
如何以真理来回应同性恋课题的朋友，请报
名参加这个以双语为媒介的研习会。

这次的研习会，我们邀请了来自芝加哥的袁
幼轩博士一家以及台湾“走出埃及”机构的
厉真妮传道来与大家分享。我深信透过袁幼
轩博士的见证，将帮助许多陪伴同性恋挣扎
者的家人在绝望中重燃希望。台湾“走出埃
及”是亚洲最长久的事工之一，参加者也可
透过厉真妮传道在陪伴同性恋者的经验中受
益良多。请大家为这个研习会代祷！

最后，PLUC全体同工祝您有个蒙福的圣诞和
精彩的2015年！在地上，平安临到祂所喜悦
的人！

在基督里被救赎的，
罗碧玲牧师

2014 is here and suddenly I feel a void in my Saturdays to come. This must 
be the knowledge that the Support Group (SG) throughout 2013 has ended. 
Though we know we can always meet; it would not be as easy as having dates 
set for us, perhaps it’s just plain laziness. Anyway, I digress. Upon invitation to 
join, I had no idea what is installed for me, so “just go and see”. 

The lessons were helpful and provided insights from the psychological, 
environmental and spiritual side of things. What was most helpful was when 
I became more aware of my identity; one point the PLUC team has always 
emphasised. Right from the beginning, I never thought that God made a 
mistake in me yet I struggled to meet expectations of people telling me “what 
to wear and how to behave...like a girl”. By and by I began to understand those 
expectations do not define me. I learnt how to manage my feelings when 
family members (especially!) make remarks, I understood that they have the 
right to say what they want to say, I too have a choice on how to respond. 

This brings me to the part of setting boundaries. It had always been difficult 
for me to say ‘NO’ even if I didn’t like it because I grew up thinking that in 
order to maintain goodwill and gain approval, I must placate everyone. After 
reading the book “Changes That Heal”, I learnt that in order to stay emotionally 
healthy, I need to protect my boundaries. It was hard to put into practice 
especially the part on ‘I must’ vs. ‘I actually want to’ but the insights on better 
responsive actions made a difference and I am able to communicate better 
and find fulfillment in doing the things my heart truly desires because I realize 
I am not responsible to a certain extent of the feelings of others. 

From sessions dealing with practical ways we can adopt daily in our journey 
of same-sex attraction, I learnt that attraction is not a sin in itself but what I do 
with it. I learnt what my trigger points were and how to manage them; aside 
from the spiritual perspective. Again, it is not easy for I find myself thinking too 
much; is my action towards someone just to gain their approval or because I 
really care? I guess it boils down to; if it were any other friend, would I do the 
same or am I willing to go all out and compromise more important things 
because of my attraction to her? 

It wasn’t all study and no play. We had plenty of laughs, joking around and 
sharing of funny experiences; very often accompanied by food! We discovered 
more about each other through the games we played and the comedic times 
we shared. A retreat to Cameron Highlands was a welcomed break and gave 
us the opportunity to spend more time together compared to the regular 
couple of hour’s sessions. Most importantly, I’d definitely say that love is the 
single and strongest factor of the Support Group. The genuine hearts of the 
PLUC team and co-counselors, group members – here was a place where I 
didn’t feel being judged; I could share my thoughts and emotions freely and 
be embraced no matter what. Though it was really cliché, knowing that we 
were in this together gave me comfort and encouragement on my journey.

Learning Curves, Laughter and LOVE. 

理事长的话

PLUC Support Group 2013

Hong Kong

FICF @ USA

Sarawak Miri

Hanoi



How can you and I minister to them?
I am sure there are some “strugglers” who 
are already worshipping in your church, 
and they are seeking for help. And yet, at 
the same time, there might be some who 
are not looking for help. Nevertheless, we 
can be their friends and establish a godly 
friendship with them so that they can feel 
God’s love through us. And when they 
are ready to deal with deeper issues, they 
could come to us for help. 

So firstly, do not look at them differently. 
Homosexuality is just manifestation 
of something deeper in them. Do not 
magnify the word “homosexuality” and 
have fear. The “strugglers” do not want 
you to look at them differently as if they 
are the biggest sinners. In fact, for them 
to come to you and ask for help, they 
have taken a lot of courage to do so. 
Please hear them out first, instead of 
condemning them that homosexuality is 
the biggest sin. Who does not know that 
being away from God’s plan is sin? Listen 
to understand and not listen to respond. 
Approach them with a listening heart, not 
a lecture tongue.

Secondly I would encourage the church to 
journey with each struggling person in a 
team of 2 or 3. A team will provide mutual 

support and accountability to each other 
like Paul and Barnabas in the book of 
Acts. Because, journeying with those 
who are hurt and have emotional deficit 
can be strenuous and tiring. By working 
as a team, we are encouraging mutual 
accountability and the establishing of 
healthy boundaries. It is not all about 
homosexuality per se, but dealing with 
the person as a whole. 

One reason many dare not approach 
anyone in church is the fear that people 
would come to know about their struggles. 
As I have mentioned earlier, they took a 
lot of courage to reveal their struggles 
to us. Therefore, confidentiality is very 
crucial in the journey. They are aware 
that what they have done is displeasing 
to God, but they need time and grace as 
they continue to walk towards holiness. 
They do not need us to judge them or 
condemn them. Being in this ministry for 
the past 11 years, confidentiality actually 
builds trust. When there is trust, they will 
be able to share more openly.

It is important for us to balance between 
grace and truth. We need to see beyond 
their sins through the lens of Christ. It is 
important to stand on the truth as only the 
Truth will set them free. But if we end up 

being legalistic without grace, then we are 
resembling the Pharisees. They need us to 
give them time and also space to change. 
Anyways, all of us are also in the process 
of change. Change is not measured by the 
outer appearance or even marriage. For 
me, change began when I had the self-
awareness of what is displeasing to God, 
and make the right decision. Ultimately, 
the final goal is to pursue holiness which 
comes from pursuing Christ. When we 
start to focus on pursuing the Truth, the 
Truth will indeed set us free.

Be prepared for a long haul. Please do 
not expect them to be changed in a 
split second. It will take years. It may 
require years of patience, perseverance, 
unconditional love, acceptance and etc. 
Life transformation is all about leading 
them closer to the cross; for it is only at the 
cross that healing and restoration really 
take place. But what we as church can do 
is not to further damage their perception 
of self-worth, but instead, allow their 
dignity be redeemed by the Lord.

The church is like a big hospital: all, who 
need healing are welcome. We are all just 
nurses, but there is only One Doctor; He 
is none other than Doctor Jesus. Be that 
church that brings forth healing!

In 2005, Rev Thomas Wang mentioned, in a conference in Toronto that the issue of homosexuality will flood 
into the church. Almost 10 years after his statement, it has already flooded the churches globally today. But 
there are many who are broken in this area, yet fearful to seek help. They fear further rejection and hurt. I was 
once struggling myself and did not know where to seek for help. I was too afraid to reveal what I was struggling 
with within the church, especially when I was already a minister myself.

However, praise be to the Lord, it was in Singapore that I sought help through a ministry call Choices. The church 
can be a blessing in journeying with us. The church is not confined to its building or even its denomination, but 
the body of Christ. We are called to be a role model after Jesus – to be a servant and serve people along our 
path (Phil 2:7). Therefore I am very sure each one of us can be “fellow journeyer” with those struggling, whom 
God has sent along our path.

From a struggling pastor to pastoring strugglers

2005年，王永信牧师曾在多伦多的一次大会中提及同性恋群体
将涌入教会。十年后的今天，我们看见同性恋群体已遍布世界各
地的教会。这一群心灵破碎的群体当中，有许多渴望寻求帮助，
但却害怕遭受拒绝和伤害。我和他们有相同的经历，我曾经挣扎
过，不知道要往哪里去求助。我和他们一样害怕让教会知道自己
的身份，尤其那时候的自己已是个牧者。

但感谢神，透过新加坡的“抉择”机构，我得到了帮助。教会可
以成为我们在治愈旅程中的祝福，教会是基督的肢体，不该只是
局限于一座建筑物或一个宗派。我们被呼召学习基督的样式，成
为众人的奴仆，服事他人（腓2：7）。所以我很确定当上帝把
这些破碎的灵魂带到我们身边时，我们可以成为他们的陪伴者。

如何牧养他们？
我深信在你的教会里，也存在着一些同性恋挣扎者，或许他们也
在寻求帮助。我们仍然可以成为他们的朋友，与他们建立合神心
意的友谊，好让他们可以从我们身上感受到上帝的爱。当他们预

备好去面对与处理自己的挣扎时，我们可以成为他们的帮助。

首先，请别以异样的眼光来看待他们。同性恋问题其实是在反
映一个人内心深处的软弱，我们不需放大“同性恋”这一词
而去排斥它。同性恋挣扎者不希望你以异样的眼光看待他们，
这样会让他们感觉自己犯了严重的罪。事实上，他们可是鼓起
了很大的勇气来向你寻求帮助，因此，聆听他们的心声是重要
的，而不是论断他们，批评他们说同性恋是较为严重的罪。有
谁不明白偏离神的计划是个罪呢？我们倾听是因着想要了解对
方的需要和挣扎，而不是因着要回应而倾听。我们应当以一颗
愿意聆听的心去接触他们，而不是一味的说教。

其次，我鼓励教会以2至3人的小组形式去陪伴那些挣扎者。组
员可在小组里彼此鼓励和守望，如同保罗和巴拿巴陪伴那些心
灵受伤和情感上有所缺乏的人，这需要很大的力量，并且是令
人疲惫的。当我们以团队的形式去陪伴一个人时，我们是在促

>> 文接下页

text by Rev Tryphena Law
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Churches:
Agape    Gospel  Assembly  (Seremban), 
BetheloChurchoMelak a,oBotanic 
FamilyoChurch,oChangkatoKruing 
Chinese Methodist, Charis Christian 
Center, Charis Sanctuary Assembly 
o f o G o d , o C i t y o R e v i v a l o C h u r c h , 
Church of Our Saviour (Singapore), 
D a m a n s a r a o U t a m a o M e t h o d i s t 
Church, Gereja Charis KL, Glad Tiding 
AssemblyoofoGodo(Klang),oGlory 
AssemblyoofoGod, KlangoChinese 
M e t h o d i s t , o L i fe l i n e o E m m a n u e l 
Assembly of God,oMega Methodist 
Chinese Church, Raja Hitam Chinese 
Methodist,oSemenyihoAssemblyoof 
God, Serendah Assembly of God, SIB 
KL, Subang Jaya Assembly of God, 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Individuals:
Angie, Cam Yew, Cecilia Yau, Chi Tchang, 
Daniel Tan, David, David Seah, Daniel 
Loh, Elisa, Esther Ho, Eva Cheong, Felina 
Cheow, Gan Yoke Cheng, Gerry Yeoh, 
Grace Ng,  Grace Yee, Hubert, Janice 
Tan, Jessica, Jesse Gnanasegaram, June 
Chin, John Tan,  John Yang, Kam Chin 
Kok, Kok Wah, Lazarus Chin, Laurie 
Jean, Lee, Lee Ah Kim, Lee Peng, Lee 
Wan Ying, Lim Tow Kheng, Lizy, Louie, 
May, Ming Yook, Munnie Mok, Munnie 
Mok, Nai Khee, Ooi Say Hoon, Paul, 
Rachel Loh, Pey Pey, Pheobe, Siew Lee, 
Siu, Thomas, Tony Tsui, Vijay, Wendy 
Lee, William Lai, Woo Khung, Yap Soon 
Hin, Yew Chai, Yew Keong, Yu Shang.

Organizations:
BCMo(MBP),oEnvironmentoDesign 
Co n s u l t a nt s , oR a p h a h oB h d, oTh e 
Shepherd, Malaysian Care, Webcon 
Sdn.Bhd.

Contributors
Jan 2013 to June 2014

If you are facing issues with 
sexuality and seeking help, or if 
you are interested to volunteer, 
PLUC can be contacted at:

Tel:    +603-7887 3501
         +6013-352 3501 (Tues-Sat)
         +6016-206 3501 (Tues-Sat)
Email: help@pluc.org.my
Website: www.pluc.org.my
Address: P.O.Box 8513, 

Pejabat Pos Kelana Jaya,
46791 Petaling Jaya, 
Selangor, Malaysia

进彼此间的守望精神和设立健康的界限。我们不单单针对
同性恋挣扎者，而是全面性的去帮助一个人。

同性恋挣扎者不愿向教会的弟兄／姐妹坦诚的其中一个原
因，是他们害怕自己的问题被流传出去。正如我在上文提
及，他们需要很大的勇气来透露自己的挣扎，所以保密是
很重要的。他们清楚知道自己做了不讨神喜悦的事，他们
需要的是时间和恩典，他们也希望自己能走在圣洁的道路
上。在11年的服事里，我了解到信任源于保密性。有了信
任之后，同性恋挣扎者就愿意、也更加坦诚的分享。

在恩典和真理之间取得平衡是重要的，我们需要以基督的
眼光来看待他们的罪。持守真理很重要，因为唯有真理必
叫人得自由。但如果我们只强调条文主义而没有恩典，我
们就与法利赛人相仿。他们需要时间去改变，在陪伴他们
的过程中，我们也得到改变。改变不是以外在的变化或婚
姻状态来衡量，对我而言，当一个人开始醒觉要如何讨神

喜悦并作出对的决定时，改变就开始了。
改变的最终目的，就是要透过追求基督，
迈向圣洁。当我们开始定睛于真理，真理
就会让我们得自由。

请做好准备踏上这耗时又累人的旅程，也
别期待他们会在瞬间改变。陪伴的过程或
许会花上好几年的时间，当中需要忍耐、
坚持、无条件的爱和接纳等等。生命的蜕
变是关乎引导他们更靠近十字架，唯有透
过十字架才能得到医治和修复。作为基督
的儿女，我们不应伤害他们的自我价值，
而是让他们在基督里找回自己的尊严。

教会就像一间大医院，让所有需要医治的
人可以进来。我们只是护士，而医生只有
一位，那就是主耶稣。但愿教会继续成为
医治人心灵的场所！

>> 文接上页

Payment of Contribution:
Public Bank Berhad,
Account no: 3133229425 or kindly 
cross all cheques made payable to 
PLUC Events Sdn.Bhd.

organiser 主办单位         co-organiser 协办单位

free admission 免费入场


